Registration Form
KisselKar Klub Meet
August 27-29, 2021, Hartford, Wisconsin
Kissel vehicle owners, family and friends are cordially invited to celebrate the vehicles,
people and history of the Kissel Motor Car Company. The 2021 KisselKar Klub Meet will
feature a driving tour, display of vehicles, swap meet, presentations, banquet with award
presentations, and a concluding light breakfast and conversation with friends at the museum on Sunday morning.
Pre-meet activities include the cruise-in to Mickey’s Fresh Frozen Custard and a Klub
Board meeting on the afternoon of Thursday (8/26).
Registration deadline is August 6, 2021. Make checks payable to the “Wisconsin Automotive Museum”. Please mail check and completed registration form to “KisselKar Meet
2020, 147 N. Rural Street, Hartford, WI 53027”.
Principal Contact: __________________________________________________________________
(Please print name exactly as you want it to appear on your nametag)
Additional Names: __________________________________________________________________
(Print names exactly as you want them to appear on the nametags, comma separated)
Phone: __________________ Mobile: __________________ Email: _________________________
(Helpful for contact at the meet)
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Bringing a Kissel vehicle? ___________________________________________________________
(Year, Model, Body Style; please enclose a photo or email to ‘editor@kisselkar.net’)
Registration (one per attendee)?

_____ # of people x $10/person

Going on the Friday driving tour?

_____ # of people

Attending the Friday fish fry?
_____ # of people x $25/person
(price includes gratuity; non-fish entrée available upon special request)
Attending the Saturday banquet?
_____ # of people x $35/person
Attending the Sunday breakfast?

_____ # of people

Klub Meet embroidered shirts?

_____ # shirts x $35/shirt

= $ _______

= $ _______
= $ _______

= $ _______

Mens:

__ # XS, __ # S, __ # M, __ # L, __, # XL, __ # 2XL, __ # 3XL

Womans:

__ # XS, __ # S, __ # M, __ # L, __, # XL, __ # 2XL, __ # 3XL
Total = $ _______
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